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Jim Williams 
 
Jan 27, 2023 
 
Dear 1988 Little Giants, 
 
As I alerted you in my September letter, our 35th Big Bash Reunion Weekend is scheduled for 
June 2nd to June 4th this year.  The College sent out emails this week that registration is not open 
online.  Here is the message: 
 
Registration Now Open! 
 
Big Bash 
June 2-4, 2023 
 
The online registration form is now live. Visit the Big Bash webpage for the weekend details and 
registration link. Don't delay...Register now and let others know you will be on campus to 
celebrate. 
 
If you’re like me, you are amazed that 35 years have passed in the blink of an eye.  It seems like 
yesterday that we were sitting on the College Mall listening (or pretending to listen) to President 
Vic Powell, and our classmates David Levi and Bill Ahrbecker.  To put this in some perspective, in 
2023 we are the same length of time from 1988 as people in 1988 were from 1953.  Wow.  
Thinking back to May 1, 1988, the number one movie was Beetlejuice, the top song in the U.S. 
was “Where Do Broken Hearts Go by Whitney Houston being pushed by Aerosmith’s power 
ballad, “Angel”. Women at Pan-Hel were still wearing their hair with formidable size sustained by 
lots of product, had small shoulder pads in their Firenza sweaters, and high waisted shorts.  Oh 
how I miss those days.   
 
Enough idle reminiscing for now, please plan on attending Big Bash this year.  The College has a 
full slate of events that are set forth on the registration page.  Jennifer and I have made our 
reservations at the Crawfordsville Holiday Inn Express.  We are so looking forward to seeing all of 
you and catching up on your lives.   
 
In the meantime, I hope you all are well.  Please reach out to me with any news you’d like to 
share.  I look forward to seeing all of you soon. 
 
Sincerely, 
James R. Williams 

https://wabash.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=75b82c34932ccac84e8c7c311&id=e09962d0d6&e=bc488a348d

